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^-Woald Not Pave 
The Way to Peace

Kilim by Germany Would not Boal 
ly Help Much.

New Ywk Shipping 
May Be Tied Up

London. Sept. 19— Even If the 
German note to the Vatican, as Ger
man newspapers seem to fear, indi
cates a relinquishment to Pope Bene 
diet of the claims of supremacy In 
Belgium heretofore held the British 
government will not regard that ac
tion as paving the way to peace.

A high official who declared thU 
Tiew, remarked such action “would 
be a very small paving stone.”

Amsterdam. Sept. 18— In connec
tion with the report pnblished in the 
Tages Zeitung that Germany had de 
elded to abandon all claims to Bel
gium. the Koelnisehe Volks Zeitung 
says;

"We too. have received similar In
formation from which It may be con
cluded that last week a decision 
bout Belgium was reached In conform 
Ity with the English views."

Mathias Erxberger. Clerical Centre 
member of the Reichstag, speaking 
at Blebraeh on Sunday, said.

"The foundation of peace must be 
no conquest of any kind. We are ad 
vanclng with long strides towards 
such a peace, peace built on the ba
sts of the Reichstag peace resolu- 

I tlon.”
\ L Beriln. Sept. 18. via London 
r The pan-German Tages Zeltnng. chaf 

Ing under the persistent rumors that 
Germany has decided to yield up Bel
gium. calls on the government 
make an unequivocal decUratlon 
Its purposes. Von Reventlow’s al
leged reply to rumors that the gov
ernment had concluded to abandon 
the idea of maintaining dominion 
over the territory of the p 
mer kingdom of Belgium, adds that 
such conclusions are said to have 
been arrived at by autborltltatlve fac 
tors at present In control, it ends, de
claring:

* “We wish to emphasise that
mere semi-official contradiction to 
tha effect that no crown council had 
been In session or that any slmllariy 
constituted body had met for the pur 
pose would bo of no avail and would 
•■dr contribute to the existing feeling 
of unrest."

?^noh lilnlrtep of Finance 
^ M Brinot In Appropriation Bill

Paris. Sept. 19.—A bill approprlat 
tag 18.160. 000.000 francs for the 
laanh quarter of 1917 was Intro
duced in the. Chamber of Deputlen 
to day by Louis U Kloti. minister of 
finance. The measure carries 1.200. 
000.000 francs more than was ap
propriated for the third quarter of 
1917. More than half of the Increase 
is for the war department while the 
navy requires 157. 000.000 francs 
additional. Of the proposed Increase 
for Uie war department more than 
160. 000.000 francs is for expenses 
Incident to the Improving of the con
ditions of the soldiers In service and 
the families of soldiers. The 
ment department requires an Increase 
over the third quarter of 40.000.000 
franca because of the increase of 76.- 
000.000 francs In the expense of the 
automobile service.

SAMUEL OOMPER8 CANNOT 
attend labor 00NQRE88

Ottawa. Sept. 19.-When 
.„omlng session of the Trades and 
Labour Congress opened here today, 
secretary Draper read a telegram 
from Samuel Gompers. President _ 
the American Federation of Labour, 
exprewiing his regret that urgent 
business would prevent his attend-

By a Strike of Lo
Object to Uio Employment of "C 
Oertali

Now York. Sept. 19— The piers of 
several of the principal trans-Atlan- 

in New York 
affected today by a strike of long
shoremen. who charge that the Inter
national Mercantile Marine Insisted 
upon reinstating a foreman against 
the protest of their union.

Ahont 3600 men are said to be our 
and the union leaders declare that 
48.000 would bo ordered to quit 
work and so tie up the commerce of 

itlre port unless the foreman is 
dlsmlined.

TROUBLE IN RANKS OF
SOLDIERS DELEGATES

The Entire Bureau of the Petrograd 
Connell lias Resigned.

Petrograd. Sept. 19— In view of 
solution of the Maximalists, 

which was voted by a plenary session 
of the Petrograd Council of soldiers 

irkmen's delegates, demanding 
that full power be assumed by 
council, the whole bureau of the 
cll has resigned.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

London. Sept. 19—The casualties 
In the British ranks as reported for 
the week ending yesterday are ai 
lows;

Killed or died of wounds. 136 of
ficers. 4776 men.

Wounded or missing, officers 431.
en 21.843.
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Labonr {Conrention 
Insults Soldie’s

SHOWS APPRECIATION
FOR I. O. D. E. WORK

Chief nf Dynai^ers 
Has Been Anested

MUs Minnie Hodgson, who has 
been an ardent worker for the Daugh 

the Empire, made a shirt for 
the Bastion Chapter to send overseas 
last winter. Yesterday she received 

letter from the soldier whom It 
finally reached In April last, who 

evidently more than grateful for 
the work which the Canadian ladles 

doing on behalf of the 
they British. Australians, or Cana
dians.

In part this Is what he says 
“Dear Miss Hodgson.— I dare say 

lu will be wond rlng If the "Tom
my” yon Intended the shirt for ever 
got It. and with It the name of the 
donor that was pinned In the sleeve. 
Well, one "Tommy” received It quite 
safely, and I hope you will excuse 
the fact that I have not acknowledg
ed It before.

I belong to the 17th Battalion, 
anchester Regiment, and being 
ounded In April of this year, 

sent down the line to the Canadian 
hospital at Le Treport on the French 
coast. There I received the shirt 
a gift from your Canadian Red Croos 
Society and found your name and ad 
dress attached thereto. I was. when 
fit again, sent back about 
months later, to my original batta
lion. but was almost Immedlai 
transferred elsewhere, and coi

Wlien a Resolution Dealing with Pen 
slons. Pay and Other .Matters (Yin- 
cerning tlie Army is Brougiit up.

Ottawa. Sept. 18— A resolution, 
proposing that there should be a spe- 

imlttee appointed for the pur 
pose of reporting to the Labor Con- 

on the Important questions of 
separation allowances. Patriotic 
Fund matters, pensions, soldiers' 
pay and demoblllratlon was Uken 
up at the session of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada hero this 
forenoon.

"I do not eee why the convention 
should waste Its time In taking 
such a question.” wae the remark 
Delegate Corrigan. "The labor move 
ment cannot take up the cudgel for 
the soldiers, and assume soldiers' 
teresU when these soldiers, most of 
them are not connected as members 
with organised labor. Any attempt 
to take up this matter would bo ab
surd: Is It not a fact that war vet
erans and returned men are being 
driven Into our factories and work
shops that our wages may be reduc
ed?”

"Such remarks are a direct Insult 
the principles of organized labor” 

sold Delegate Stevenson. "I do 
know how any man can openly make 
Ruch statements before this Congress 
which Is representative of labor 
Its highest form. Are not the 25.- 
000 men who are fighting now 
the front from our ranks, as good 
we are and entitled to the same pri
vileges and protection? Should we 
not give them our support?”

Delegate Cassidy of Montreal, who 
has furnished the fireworks for the 
convention ao far. then sprang to hla 
feet and created somewhat of 
-atlon by saying If he had not pre
viously Insulted the American Fed
eration of Labor. It was due 
oversight. Ho would see to It th:.t 
this oversight was rectified later.

"I oppose the resolution strongly.' 
slated Mr. Cassidy, "for I know that 
In Montreal union men who are In 
uniform have been called upon and 
urged to keep up the fight for the 
bosaes. -When a man Joins the army 
and dona khaki he automatically 
cuts himself off from organised la
bor and is flghlin* for someUiln*- 
along entirely different llnea.” 

Finally the report was tunied over 
to the committee on pensions. Dele
gate Sullivan, of Hamilton, wai 
made a member of this committee.

Montreal PoUce Effect the Capture 
of Heorl .Moaotte. ;

Montreal. Sept. 19— Henri Mon- 
ette. alias Charles Girard, the alleged 
ringleader of the dynamiters, was 
captured late yesterday afternoon at 
Houssln scjiool by Chief of PoUce Car 
pentler of' Montreal, working wlfo 
Inspector Glrroux df ^h* Dominion 
PoUce. ^ ^

Two Submarines 
Were Sunk Yerterday

By the Brltisli Naval* For^ In 
North Sea.

Copenhagen. Sept. 19— Two Ger- 
...an submarines have bean sunk hy 
the British naval forces. Blx men of 
the U-boats were taken prisoners.

An armed British steamer In 
North Sea sank one Gernum submar
ine that was shelling a neutral sail
ing vessel. The second submarine 
was sunk by a British torpedo boat 
destroyer, while It was attacking an 
armed steamer.

Melbourne. Reuter's Ottawa Agen
cy. Sept. 19— The number of port
folios in the government of the Com
monwealth has been Increased from 
eight to nine. Mr. Mlllen becoming 
Minister of Repatriation.

The House of Representatives 
considering Imposing an additional 

unenllsted men. The govern
ment explained that police and pri
son officials, lighthouse emplo: 
clergymen and men of all callings 
whose eligible brothers are on actU 

e. as well as all persons who 
have been rejected, will not bo 
qulred to pay this extra tax. The 
government believes that the propos 
ed measure will stimulate recrull-

TWO .MORE NORVYKGIAN
8TR\MER8 WERE SUNK

ChrlBllanla, Sept. 19— German 
snbmarlnea have aunk the Norwegian 
steamers Facto of 2732 tons grosa. 
and ThomasjKraig of 8669 tons gross 
it is announced today at the Norwe
gian foreign office Two men from 
each vessel lost their

ROUMANIAN
CAFFURE

Petrograd, Sei>t. 19.- 
anlan forces yesterday

rumE%IQHT8
3 Roum- 
sked the 

I the south

CORPL. REQ. BRYANT 
MOST EFFICIENT SOLDIER

of Grozechtl, In tihe Ocni^^lon i 
occupied the hel fhu thi 
department annojinced t

NINE DROWNEia WHR 
U. 8.

London. Sept. J9— Thil American 
steamer Platurla -was tonfc»®ed by 
German aubmarin » on

of the crew went drowned.

France. Aug. 223. 1917. 
Mr. T. Bryant. Nanaimo. B.C.

Dear Sir.—It Is with great regret 
that I must tell you of the death In 
action of your son Cpl. R- W, Bryant

I the morning of Aug. 16.
He was killed Inatantly by a heavy 

shell, when moving forward with the 
attack.

Always his work has been done 
most efficiently and his loss Is mourn 
ed not only by yourself, but by many 
friends he has made In the batUUon.

Yours sincerely.
F. N. FRASER.

Lieut. 7th' Canadian Battalion.

AUSTRAUA WILKEEP 
Ti^oRY m

IVemler of New South Wales
i-larcs tliat Gt rrony has l-\>rfeit- 
ed all Rigid t » Her Former Po*- 
sessions In Uie flontb Seas.

A8K FOR INJUNCTIONS

AGAINST Cf>AL PROSPECTORa

quently for some time had no defin
ite address from which I could 
write.

When I finally got back to my 
own battalion It was only Jnst be
fore the "big push” at Ypres. and 
there 1 was hit again In the left arm 
and leg. I hope therefore "Daugh
ter of the Empire” as you sign you^ 
self, that yon will forgive my re
missness In not acknowledging your 
gift before. I am now at Boulogne 
and am glad to say that my wounds 
are healing up Bnely. 1 now wish 
to tender you my most grateful 
thanks for your gift which fitted me 
”A1" and roust tell you that I wore 
the same (don't think I did not waah 
It) until I again got back to hospital.

For myself. I think It Is about 
time the war was over, and there 
are many more like me In khaki who 
think the same, since three years of 
tbit U about enough, and I myself 

A Large Sun of Money In Swiss Bonk hsve seen two years next NO; 
Notes was Found In His Pos- venfber. In France. Well. Canada. I 

session- can only thank you again and wish
---------- - I you all prosperity a^ the best

Paris, Sept. 19—The procurator- lock, from a British Tommy.
■ ' Yours slu erely.

8. DAN80N.

Victoria. B. C.. September 19th. 
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) 

Limited.

Congress had a balance of receipt, 
over expenditure of $4,871.46. The 
membership was now 81,607 an In
crease of 16.114 over last year. Re
solutions dealing with conscription 
are now under discussion.

French Deputy 
Ciiarged With Treason

lUstraiia Will Tax 
Unenlisted Men

ReenUtiog.

Official Denial is 
Made by Spain

To tlie Report That Her Coast
Being Used as a Base for German 
Submarines.

Washington. Sept. 19— Spanish 
Ambassador Juan Rlano has Issued 

official statement today denounc- 
; tlie reports that the Medllerran- 
i coast of Spain Is serving as 

base for German submarines.
"The Spanish government.” stated 

the ambassador, “has prohibited the 
use of its ports and entry InU 
Jurisdictional waters lo submai 
of the belligerent powers and any bel 
llgerent submarine that enters 
Spanish port is Interned until the 
end of the war."

A Gl-nLMA>i|DENIAL.

Berlin, via London, Sept. 19—The 
German foreign office. In a slate 
ment given to the Associated^ Press 
today, denied stories appearing 
Ranlsh and other foreign papers 
the effect that the government has 
Indirectly communicated Us peace 

ms to Washington, or had souglii 
sound sentiment In the United 

SUtes.
The German foreign office further 

informed the Associated Press that 
the rumors were promptly dlscredlt-
____ the strength of the peace terra*
ascribed to Germany, and further by 
the fact that there was no occasloi 
for Germany to address the Washlnj; 

n government In this respect.
The assertion made by Mathias 

Erziierger. the Clerical leader 
the Reichstag, that Germany's note 
in reply lo Pope Benedict's peace prq 
posalB already was on Its way 
Rome, also was denied In official 
quarters.

\1(TORIAN PA88ED AWAY
IN IX)CAL HfWPIT.AL

The death occurred In the hospi
tal this morning of Alexander 
Lachlan, a native of Ayrshire, Scot- 
UAd. DMMa*d who was In his 36th

Atlantic City. Sept 19— Within 
e next six months the demands of 

the American army abroad, will rw 
quire that the government divert ev
ery available American merchant ve* 
scl, coastwise and others, to the over 
seaa service, Mr. R. B. Stephens, vice 
chairman of the United SUlea Ship
ping Board today told the war con
vention being held hero of American 
business men.

FRENCH AERIAL SQUADRON 
ATTACK GERMAN CITIES

Berlin. Sept. 19.—A Frencli serial 
squadron on Sunday bombarded 
several German cities In Wurttem 
burg. Rhenish Prussia and Upper 
Alsace, according to an official state
ment Issued today by the German 

office.

WS ■ NEEDS
I Need for the Con- 
on of Money

Conscription of money is cf course 
merely another name for Increased 
taxation for war purposea. Taxation 
has always been compulsory: 
demand now Is that It be enforced 

more severity than hitherto., 
and that It be made to fall especlal- 

on accumulations of wealth.
There are a few underlying prin

ciples which ought always to be kept 
clearly In mind when considering the 
imposition of war taxation. Both as 
a matter of Justice and as a practical 
necessity, a duo divlnlon of war costs 
between the Immediate taxpayer and 
the future tax payer should be aim
ed at. Money raised by the sale of 
bonds Is a mortgage on the ta: 
the future. It Is right that a con- 

sble port of the cost of the war

where he waa manager of

for damages for trespass In erecting 
staketi on coal land ' In Chematnns 
district. The parties named 
John A. Watson and John Hamilton 
both of Victoria, and H. W. Treat and 
W. E. Burris, of Vancouver. Injunc
tion Is asked to restrain defendnnt-i 
from applying for a coal prospecting 
license over the lands, and for a de
claration that the plaintiff Is owner 
and haa the privilege cf mining and, 
foreshore rights.

WILL CONTINUE THE FIGHT

general of the appeal conrU has ad- 
dreeaed a communication to parlia
ment asking for auspenslon of Im
munity in the ease of Deputy Louis 
Timnel.

The Jndldal anthoritlee contem
plate pladuf a charge of treasonable, 
dealings with the enemy, which U 
punishable by death, against the De-

*”-nils action ’r«niu from the find 
tag of «wlw bank notes for a laige 
■mount, ta » locker need by Tnrmel, 
which he h*s not been able to ex- 
plain MtlSfMtOrOy.

ONLY TOO TRUE.

Montreal, Sept. 19— Questioned 
to the future attitude of the local an- 
tl-conscrlptlonlsts ta view of the 
arrests made In the last week, Al
phonse Vernier, anll-conscriptlonlst 
and candidate for parliament, declar 
ed that ho and his oolleagues who 
have BO far escaped Imprisonment, 
would continue their fight until they 
have driven the last peg In the coffin 
of their conscriptlonist enemies.

TYPHOON KILLED
600 CHINAMEN

Montreal. Sept. 19—L. Tribune, 
of Sherbrooke, which disapproves of 
the Military Service Act, says:

"If yon want to be convtaced as 
the true sentiments of onr people 
to the picture shows, whore you 

wUI see the Union Jack received cold 
ly and In silence, while Old Glory, 
the Star Spangled banner. Is receiv
ed wlth.enthnsUxm."

New York. Sept. 19— Germ 
lorfelted her right to possession of 
.Northern Guinea, which will remain 
part of the British Empire at the 
close of the war. PTomler Holman of 
New Sou.th Wales, I'n an address at a 
luncheon given In Ills honor here to
day by Lord North :li«e. head of the 
British mission to thte country.

"Australia did not enter the war 
because of mllltan-- ardor or In a 
spirit of Jingoism.” the Premier said 
"but because Engliind's cause wa* 
the cause of right. We were under 

obligation, and we had no Inter
est to serve. It Is « fact that as a 
result of the war the territory of 
Northern New Guln.ea has fallen Into 
onr hands, and we Intend to keep It. 
But we did not emter the wa: 
that purpose.”

"Peace at this tl m would be 
ly a respite In wh» the enemies of 
democracy would i wepare for a 
vigorous onslaught, upon the liberty- 
loving peoples of the world, contln- 

Premler, H. Uman. The war 
roust be fought to a finish. In order 
that “Democracy s' hall be free to take 
up Its gigantic las k with a free hand 
and undismayed bj * the frightful spec 

of Prussian ml’dtarlsm."
•We of Australl s are pleased that 
, mighty power . if the United Stat- 
has been thrown on the side of 

...3 gallant armies alnuudy In the 
field under the standard of demo
cracy." Premier Hiolman »\ld.

Lord Northcliffo referred to Pre
mier Holman aa "one of the most re
markable young men In the British 
Empire." and r«* sailed that he had 
risen from the rrmks of lab or.

In company with his wife and with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Neil Hayes, also 

Victoria. Mr. McLachlan had been 
spending a holiday motoring up the 
Island. He was taken suddenly 111 

uallcum on Monday and was Im
mediately rushed to the Nansli 
Hospital, where in spite of all that 
could be done, he passed sway “ 
stated.

The body will be shipped to Vic
toria tomorrow by Mr. D. J. Jenkins 
and the funeral will take place 
that city.

can president for his scathing strio- 
tures on autocratic power In Ger
many which planned this war and In 
Its pposecutlon has 'stopped at no bar 

certain amount of re- ^ler. either of law or mercy.' This 
for the heritage we are hand- tremendous Indictment of the Kaiser 

ing down to them. Furthermore U f,,, entourage evidently made a

we are fighting not only for our own 
safety but also 
safety of our descendants who will 
In retiring these bonds be called up- 

make

RETURNED 80LDIEB MEETS
WITH SEVERE ACVIDENT

And Almost All the ShlpptaK ta the 
Harbors Waq Destroyed.

Amoy. China. Sept. 19— More than 
six hundred native* were killed by 
typhoon which struck Amoy without 
warning at the end of last week. Elgh 
ty-flv« per cent of the water craft In 
the harbors nearby was destroyed. 
No foreigner* were reported lost.

U.S. Will Reiiilire
Every Vessel.

The Bastion Chapter, Daughtera 
of the Empire has received word 
from Captain Plummer, of the Cana
dian Field Comforta Commission, 
that they will require Christmas 
cheer for 100.000 fighting men of 

o Canadian forces.
To be sure that these gifta reach 
e boys by Christmas, the Bastion 

Chapter. I.O.D.EL, are holding a 
Chrlstmaa Cheer shower, the first 
week In October, during which tlm^ 

ilttee will be at Pearson's 
old store, from 10 a.m. each day to 
receive contributions either In. mon- 

’ or kind.
The following will be gratefully 

received:
Cakes, shortbread, almonds and 

raisins, cigarettes, tobacco, home
made candy, chewing gum. cocoa, 
playing cards, soap, tooth brushes, 
tooth powder, pipes, mouth organs, 
stationery: any donation however 
small will bo welcome.

Nothing In glass can be accepted 
as it cannot be packed.

It Is confidently expected that ev
eryone ta the city, great or small, 
young or old. will help to make the 
"Christmas Gift Shower" the unequal 

’.ed success, which It deserves to be.

DESPOTISM DOOMED.

London, Sept. 19— The Chronicle 
In a leading editorial headed "Des
potism Doomed" says.

"In Germany, Jnst now, evidently 
by preconceru
intlons are being p 

■SFBHJBnc
a by all sorta

Quite early last evening as Mr. J. 
.. Priest, a returned soldU r, 
walking along Bastion street, he wa* 

to fall heavily to the p:iv< 
Passersby immediately went t 
assistance and with the aid of the po
lice who were prompt In their help. 
.Mr. Priest was removed to the hos
pital.

Here he was attended by Dr. Mc- 
Phee and It was found that Mr. 
Priest had fractured his jaw, but he 
h. reported to be resting easily tills 
morning.

It would seem that Mr. Priest, 
while at the front was wounded 
the head, and has been liable 
tainting fits since, especially w 
subjected to any strong emotion. Ap 
parenlly only yesterday he received 
the news that his brother had been 
killed In action, and naturally this 
had agitated him to no slight extent

would he a practical Impossibility lo 
raJse by taxation all the money re
quired for the war. and It Is necea- 

some of the burden he 
shifted to the future.

These loans are either foreign o.' 
internal. Up to the present a consid
erable part of the money borrowed 
has been obtained abroad, principal
ly In the United States. The British 
market has since the war been clos
ed to us by re.YEon of the need of 
tag all British resources for British 
needs, and owing to the entry of the 
United States Into the war the same 
need for devoting Its resources to 

exists ther

n In Germany. Hence 
s of protest. 

Hence the Kaiser's messafee, publish
ed the other day. and Htadenbnrg's 
contemptuous allusion to the Ameri- 

presldcnt. These engineered Ger
__ .1 protests against the President's
powerful Indictment prove that the 
Kaiser, his Junkers and the military 

know the stream of the ten
dency against them.'

BIJOU THEATRE

adIan bonds 
ally become

Dainty Vivian Martin with Jack 
. menta now exists tnera Plckford are the bright particular

Th. .. c.»-
1 New York has natur- <

.cult and more This Is a picture of the higher cl«.

issue win have to be taken up by —edv also on th 
r home Investors, and that a larg- 

.. proportion of the cost of war will 
have to be raised by Immediate taxa
tion In order that our borrowing re
quirements may be limited t

“THE COUNTRY GIRL" will be

produced at the Dominion Theatre on
____ _____ Oct. 17th and 18th under the aus-

mount which can be obtained with-1 BaaUon Chapter. Dangh-
- '.Ion of Interest Empire. Watch the bul

letin board for further Informatlop
nadlan credit, and without unduly In 
creasing the cost of the money.

In imposing such taxation various 
things must be regarded. The perma
nent earning power of the country, 
which is the basis of all taxation, 
must be preserved, for anything that 
endangers this Injures the future a- 
bimy to tax and In turi^ffects for

relating to the above.

TWO 8UCCE8SFUL RAIDS
WERE MADE I^ST NIGHT

London. Sept. 19— An official 
statement Issued today by the British 
War Office says:

"Two successful raids sgslnst the— - - ,, "Two successiui rains a«siu»i
. w™w No sTch* German positions In the Inverness and Its ability to borrow. No suen,__________

Berlm Reijorts Drum 
Fire in Flaniks

Boc Declared that the Allied Troop* 
.Made no Attack.

Berlin. Sept. 19— Violent, waves 
of artillery fire which were aimcted 
with increasing Intensity y.wftenrday 
upon the German lines between 
Houtsolst wood and Lye. on the Flan 
ders front, developed last .wenlng, 
and this morning-' -b "drum fire", 
armv headquarters announced today
The Entente Infantry howev er. 
not attack. ^

New York. Sept. 19— Feminine »nd Its ability t----------- „in copse wet
knitters of articles of wearing ap-j taxation should York and
parel for soldiers and sailors are be-li„fuct actual hardship and 
ginning to worry about the cost of 
being patriotic. An Increase of 20 
conta a hank In the price of wool to
day put It at the dollar mark. Since
April the price ier pound haa risen 
from $1.50 t?t-»i.40 to the Red Cross 
and other relief organizations thsl 
are supplied t>r. the msnnfacturers 
and wholesalers at the lowest flg-

all the relief societies the policy 
prevails of asking tl,e knitter of wool 

return her finished garment to 
. society. Consequently If the knit 

wishes to present her own parti
cular hero with something of her 
own making she cannot get wool 
the reduced price offered by the re
lief societies.

rturers attribute the rise 
n»rtly to the fact that the govem- 

is now using much raw wool 
and to the high wages paid for mill
labor.

ing the industries from which thev 
derive their support. No taxation 
should be imposed which shall not be 
broadly based upon Justice and aim
ed to accomplish the greatest sttatn- 
sble equality of financial «icriflco 

On the other hand, the amount rat* 
ed by taxation must be largely In
creased. both to^provlde for the Im
mediate costs of the war and to ^e 
care Justly of our soldiers who have 
suffered in the war and the faml- 

of those who have died, 
hsve got to pay. not only nov 
for a long series of years, and wq 
must face the necessity calmly but 
bravely, and prepare to enforce such 
financial burdens on onr people as 
win sllow us to do our manifest duty 
with the least possible damage to our 
industrial fatnre. We are fortunate 

Contlnned on Pag* $

Coal Importatioiis Have 
Not Been Stopped

ler. 8VS that the Qnesttoa is Vm-

Ottawa. Sept. 19.—An offlctal de- 
ntal to the Washington despatch that 
the United States had decided to 
check the Importation of coal to Can
ada and that the Ifoense systam 
would bo imposed.

"Yon can deny the statameat.- 
said Mr. C. W. Peterson. Deputy Fuel 
Controller today. "The whole quee- 
tlon is being oonsldered but no final 
decision has yet been arrived ^ta 
regard to any restrietton measnres.
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BANKnr- ,
CF■c■;^^: v:i:

. ■ '!.•• . ;W AIRD.Cm»^M»n»E«f 
7 ii V. JONrs. Ab-i C«, L Mbb*c»

»nvvLFA;DU?.$!5,i;OOF-^>. $13,500,000

SAV7NG3 HA' ••• ^-^USIiVESS
Security, conv-n'ci-ice ar.J . ' r; arc assured to all

ho deposit their r.2 --u.'|s v/iti '.e.
If it is not convenient :ar you to visit the Bank person* 

ly, you may open your ? -co j;ii entirely by mail
' Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRO, STanager
Open in Uie Kvenihg on Pay Pay Until 9 O'clock

nalot Free Press
Brtablfched 1874.

OEO. E. NUKitiS, PablUber 
oe Oommcrctal St. Pbon* 17

Pnp. \Vc cannot think 
i tli. y wil! tlPi’prl the troops which 

:.re (le{.>ndia8 the country’s liberties 
L;a'i<!» Ilf tnilea from lionje and 

fiiniter than that, from the comforts 
onjoymeal of civilian life.

AN \nSlRD STORY.

ADVERTiaiNO BATES

nalent Display Advts. S6e sa Inch 
Iwne.
nted. For Rent, liost a.p(l Found 
Ldrts. Ic per word per Issue 

i word per week 76c 
reading Advc.tUements 3c a

„f VnnMrca. Volitlcal Mpi't- 
D • ;,fp« 10c s I'.a

-t ri ‘U sal S' a line for 
tach suhsMiuent insertion. 8 lines 

the Incr
>nt Pagt: Oispisy. CinMe Ratei 
ady C’<.irm«rclal Advert'.f.iug Ratos 
application.

Conditions in Russia are of course 
uR-iallsfactory and will be for 
time to come. However we cannot 
helleve tiie story that llie provl.siona: 
covcrr.menl is about to make a separ 

peaci witii Germany. Such 
.ict of nationai tre.achcry and base- 

wouid niatcii the scrap of paper 
mor.als of the Teutons. Tlie Rus.^ian 
people and their army would i 
permit such bad faith, even it Ker
ensky sliouid be capable of it. 
there is nothing in the record 
any of the ministers to suggest that 
they woiiid even consider such 

■aval. _ Germany has given out such 
slanders about each of the allies its 

. and the story of a separate 
peace will doulitless be traced to Ger 

;any’s wit;h rather than to any 
of fact or intention.

Sr«8< RIPTI«m RATEB -----
Mopili, M Wait ...------- ll.BO

esnr RATm
per Month by C«rrl«r 

Ytiar (strictly In advance) IB 
Tear, by Mail..

With a lew ef TO IWu. ilonataryej
loss 18.000.000. I.

Domthlon government decided to 
reconstruct bridge, a contract being 

the Si. Lawrence Bridge Com’- 
pai y on April 4. 1911.

Cent rail span f..>ll into river. Sept.
. 191R.\fourtcen men lo.sing tlitir 

,ps. Fln\nclal loss 1500.000.
Tile principal dimensions of the 

bridge are;
Length from shore to aliore, 3.233 
et; width between anchor buttress 
. 1800 feet; length of central span 
10 feet; height of central span a- 
(ve water. 160 feet. Number of 

railroad tracks carried 2; street cai 
tracks. 2; and roads. 2. The bridg.

I central span of 90 feet longer 
tlian tlie Forth bridge, hitherto 
holder of the world’s record.

The steel In the bridge welglis 
180.000.000 pounds and cost 111, 
000.000 without the cost of the ce 
tral span. The masonry pier work 
cost 11.500.000.

The trip between H.allfas and Win 
nlpeg will he cut down by half 
when the bridge is complctoil.

aXOItMOUl WAR CREDIT

Washington. Sopt. 19— Agree 
ment on tlie War Credit Bill autliori: 
Ing the Issue of 111.538.000.000 
worth of new bond.s and certlf.cates 
was reached today by the Senate anJ 
House conferees.

1‘AHvS lll’fJK AITKOIT.IATIOXS

Wasliington. Sopt- 19— The |7. 
000.000.000 war deficiency bill, cai 
rylng liuce appropriations for U 
army, fortifications and Shipping 
Board, passed the House tod.'-.y 
unanimous vote.

METHODISTS DISCUSS
NATIONAL PROBLEM

’EDNESDAY, SEPT. 19tli. 1917

FIRST CALI. SOON

The first call to Hie colors under 
.Military Service Act v.-il i,kv!v 

witiiln a moJiHi. Ti'e biian; mi i ■ 
tion. which choose:, half H e :• —~ 
rs of the exemption ttibunaia. !■;;.< 

notified to have aU tie. in.nn-i 
ady by Sept. "r.. nceordlnT t i ’.'.'n 

parliame lary ci;p ii i

THK REAL UEAStJ.V.

We are told that the manager 
lie William Davies Packing C<
; n- ' i.i.. "politely but firmly"
11.::i give any opin'en as to 
eavon v.iiy Canadian bacon is sell- 
a-g ill Kn.giand and the Pnited Sta 
■;i ' heaner than in Canada, beyond 

pointing out tl'.at the products are 
not the same, being differently cur- 
!d.

’ri'i; enmr.’.lnsion lias Hie power to 
mako the manager give the informa
tion sought on this interesting char
ge which, ii will be oh.served. the wit 
lo s did not deny, Biit wliether tlie 

11.00 i-iimmisslon (Irons Hiis piiase of the 
in". s-'gn;ipn nr not Hie public lies 
i inoiKli enUrlit* iiinent to go on. 
s reasonable to conclude Hiat 

•nine eorsumers iu.ve to contrli.iite 
suporpr.'fiis to ttie pacliing comiian- 

h. order that Canadian Imcon 
•uii iit ! sold more oheapiy in E;ig- 

1—d I'T'd tlif I'nited Stales.
TH'i is an fiid. old :.tory wlileli is 

■If' i-r net only hamn but o? oHier 
..?iin:aditie.s produred in Canada, 

d made from Cnnaillun wheal Is 
tie.- In England than It is in the 
if« in Car,Ida wi-ere tiie wlieat 

Ir-d. A slion lime aco tarm 
p.iiiii.-no-iii nr .T'ufacMired 
I e.,o'd he -oircMa.-eil more climp 
n npeago H'Bri in ciHi-.s in ti 
rie provinei’S. note iHist'andlng 

ni-rbi’in duly .'inainst tiiei 
; ir.'.'.n'ilv ’i o-e ot the glories of 

1 vii t-nriff w'lieii Sir Thomar, 
le 1(0 often euioglxes and whicli 
of i-g hut a. guarantee to super- 
its for Us I'cneficiaries at tiie ex- 

of tbe c.,nadian people.

Toronto. Sept. 19— When
loard of social service work of Hie 

Methodist church met yesterday, 
report of the committee on nationai 
problems arising out of the war 
introduced by Rev. S. W. Fallls 
Calgary. The need of a national 
vernment and of national unity was 
empliasized in the report and the 
hoard concurred In demanding a 
partisan government at the present 
lime.

■the committee approved of the 
policy of military service as Intro
duced by the government. In the 
liscusslon which followed a numbe: 
if delegates expressed the opinion 
•hat not only the man power of Hi- 
lation hut Hie financial interests liad 
•o do ilielr part.

It - as felt that the monetary 
•crest had not contributed a 1 
diare to the cofit of the war. A re- 
-oluli in calling for an Increased 
irlbuHon by Hie financial interest 
if Hie nation w.as passed almost 
nimously by the members of 

hoard.
OHier memhers wlio took part In 

he discus.sion were Rev. Ernest 
Thomas of Vancouver, and Rev 
Forbes Stillman, also of British Col
umbia.

rrjfVlSni
will kill MDRE-'FLIES Tllw/i

Ciiiir?.KTrr:ty--'r^-^=5r-,42

f fiyagf

The City Texi Co
AncS I. X. L. Siebig

|QoCRr41 NiOliSIfUtth
' TO hOlTHiaW AIM

To the Kootenay anu aatteri 
Points close gonnsctlor.s wiiii 
the famqnt "Oriental Limited" 
Through train to Ofticago.
Quick time. Op to <S»ta eqnlpineni 

FAS-r FREIGHT SERV' .IE. 
Tiehoir #■-■(' ^-1 «li rransAtlanu.

nea. For 
•itll intormation

Want Ads
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

TEACHER WANTED — For Qraat 
j Sciiool. at the Nanoose Colllerlei, 

duties on or about October let. Ap 
y Get>. R. Copley. Wellington, 
.C. *2-8

Back Up The Boys 
Who Are Fighting For You !

Work and save as earnestly and whole- 
hearledly as ihey are fighting in France !

Work at something that helps directly 
toward winning the war T Save, and le.-.d yo-ar 
savings to the nation, to finance the strugg e 
and furnish evervlhina needed to the men in 
the firing Uni

For every $21.50 yo’J lend the nation now, 
u will get back $25 at the end of three 
ars—an Interest return of ever 5'^r. Cerlift- 

lominations of $.25, $50 
titci '.scd at .$21.50,

nterest return 
cates are issued in denom
and $100 and may be puici ,sc----------------
$4.3 and $S6 re.sy clivdy, at any Lank or 
Money Order Post G Tice.

'"Sate fot the men who axe saving Canada."

The National Service Board of Canada.
C. W. PETEnSON.

» * Secretarr*

EHUffiKOLi-

--------------
VIANY FRENCH WOMEN

SERVING THE STATE

■■ HI III mil II TaEaeraagxMK 
ANTI-PROlilBITIONISTS

Sovealy Tlic.usaiid an- nmv Serving 
In llosiiitals and With itie Ain- 
bnlanre-.

Tlie iir'ir.lupei? of tin- c'liiiiiy court 
(Iges are coitiitig U: rapidly to Ot 

With the exi mpli .n irlbun.al.s 
med. Hio nt.-cf.Ksnr.' pr.ai'aiii.ii'nn 

iKBUcd. EveryH.lng sli'uiid 
ready for cnilin.g out the Cr^t 

ass. namely unmarried n;»-n and 
dowers, wltb.out clilUlren. l>,'f.-.e-'ii 

I of 20.ar,d 31. hy the fin*, 
nok in October. Medical hoard* 

all part.s of Caeada are i-eing 
bllBhed. and arrangenn-ntM 
g made for winter camps. The HV-j fy HISTORY OF
wa correspondent of Hie To-nr.*.i' 

dates that a number of surp'ii.i 
fleers la F.nglar.il will he recallM 

the newly enrolled Iriwipi, 
hlle returned f oldlers will be used 

large extent.

- I
e HV- i a

Ov r. WHOLE lUTY.

The whole dmy of the Canaiiiao 
Bople In tl.e coming weeks la to 
•ntrate their energies on Hie double 
isk of reinforcing tiie men at

and of electing a ’’W'n-lht- 
far" parliament. ReralrUrr-nt poii- 
ctons may rage and their rewspa- 

Imagino a vain thing, liut the 
ectors have tl.e situation in their 
wn hands. It is theirs to doicrmine 

fate of the Canadian soldieri on

TfiE QUEBEC BRIDGE

T*.- iisk of raising Hie central 
• r. :if the Queiiec Hridge-lnto poKl 

i.on. !a be'ag follmveil wiili keen in- 
'en-.'t Ihrougiioul Hie Dominion. Tin 
Kiilowlng data conc-rnlng the bridge 
vil! Hiereforc pniba dy prove Inter
est iag to onr readers;

Kir,t Idea of a Quebec bridge 
Tiie St. I.a-.vrcnce originated In Que- 
bee In is.'.b. Ksti!i!.ileK of cost
one.000.

A law cliarter obtaired to 
struct li:e bridle in tSS2 iiy .M. 
Gaby, of Quebec. Coinpaiiy organic 
ed 'n 1906 by S. N. Parent. ex-Pre 
mier of Quebec, and work begun.

I-rV-e (;..lVips-il on Ang. 29. 190

Witii tile Freticb armies in tiie field 
ept. IS—Seventy thousand Frencii 
omen tcf7rnT>^v serving in Red Cro.ss 
mlinlaiice ■ami hospital with Hie 
'relict! armies h: France. AlgiTla. 

Moriieco and Hie Orient. Ten Hions- 
ind additional women, of various for 

iiciionalltles. are aiding H,ciii.|; 
riiere were Just SO perMianeiil Fre-ch | 

imcn nurses liefore tlie war Siicli i 
iremetidoiis growth a.s H-ls illiis- 

trates the part In the war wlr'cn ' 
-'ranee’s -.v.omanhood 1s lii-arinc. !

In recognition of Hie devotion of! 
Lhese women. Franco has Ju t created 
. series of medals In gold, silver and ! 
.ironze wliich will indicate service' 

.’roni one lo tliree years. Scores ot 
uirses end hospital workers linve re- 
■elved Hie highe,Bt military decora- 

which France has to bestow. 
Tlielr deeds of heroism liave parel- 
eled those of her men.

Six Hiousand French nurses. It was 
sllmated today, serve constantly in 

•lie fire zone wtiere they are subject 
lo constant risk of death and wounds 
Irom shells.

Copenhagen
Shewing

Tabaoea
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

Wlien looking for choice, aool i t-fresiimoat. and social compan
ions, any time before Oct. l.st. d ul l lorgct to call at Hie Red 
Lamp on Hallburton street, and i 
particulars.

i forget I 
k for Frank or Bert, f 

V. A. T.

CASTORIA
Far Infants and ChMrea

In Use For Over 30 Years

Vgnature of

Mahrer & €o.
Wholesale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

PROUIUITIUN HH.MES INTO ElVErT tKTOBEB ITKST

Alter llial dnle liquors for Individual use can only 
be Imported rniin a iminl outside British Columbia, 
which mc.-Hii an udded c.\j.euse for frciglil fuid <’Y- 
press charges, etc. This c-unlingciicy can be met for 
•uiue lime alieif.1 by jiruviding ymirsdlf wilb « reason
able stock before ] robibilicn sols in. For this |Hir- 
poM, wa ara pulling up an offer to the public:

PROHIBITION HAMPERS
Consisting or—

2 nollles CHiifliliiiii Hy#....................... $1..50 $8.00
2 Hollies \V. & .M. Sjiecint Wliiekry. . $1.75 3.5u
2 Hollies Hrnnily.................................... 1.75 a..50
2 Hollies Pori Wine............................ 1.00 2.00
1 Bollle .ranmiea Hum ovcfproor) g HO 2. OH
1 Holllo Melclior’s Cenevti Din.............. . i.7r> 1.75

1 Bollle Hlacktierrv Hraioly ... '. . . . i.2.-> 1.25
1 Bolll# Claret........................................ .50 .50

12 Bollloi................................................ $17.50

Our Pri e, $15.00
. . .Orders accompanied by cash will be filled prompt
ly. Slocks are not very large, and we reserx-e tba 
right to return money for any orders which we ean- 
not fill.

Mahrer & Co.,
P.O. Box 14. Nanaimo, B.C. Phone 30.

Extraet from Vancouver Province, Aug. 22, 1917: 
LIQUOR PRICES AGAIN ADVANCE

Jump 10 lo 12 per cent and .\notbor Increase Bxpect- 
ed’in a few liaj's

FrlTuU purshajeri ot l-quor whu ire l;o:ding hick In Uie hop* 
•t buying high-claii whjsklei at slaughter pricee Juet before 
prohibition come* Into offy-ct on October 1*1. will probably bo dl»- 
ippolntod. ImponoA Uqtjor* took a 10 to 12 per cent idrance 
within the put few days iind ire due for inoti'er Increaie with
in Ue nut Iwo or tl-rooi weoke. It wi> intimated today.

WA.NTKU—A good reliable min. 
Weekly salary guaranteed. Mars 
ried man with a family preferred. 
Apply Room-4, Brumplon Block, 
between 8 and 9 a.m. 26-6

WANTED— A good strong boy able 
to milk. Apply Mrs. Colllshaw, 
Five Acres. *S-S

WANTED— To rent, modern hoaas, 
six or more room*, good locality, 
Townslte preferred. W. P. Qran- 

1 ger. 2*-6t

WAN’I ED— Bond and room In pri
vate family. Address P.O. box 
223. 100-U

Solo Singing ami Voice fro-Uii'ii i. 
baaed on sdeiiilflcally .isc itaift. .1 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. MacMillan Muir, Orgnnlst and 
Choirmaster of Wallace .St. Church. 
Studio or at own residence. 

TERMS MODERATE

■ IV • • 0!,L . . ARTIFICtAL
« md or broken; best poe 

. in "anada Po*l any 
0 VS- J OaastoDe^ P.O

ub sent br

McAdie
Thp Undertaker 

Phone 180, AlOtn «*.

D. J 1
undo:.tatting Farlors |

Phoiie 
1, 3 aud 5 ii Htioii'

'.'ARSLE & GRANITE WORKS
EMabllfiied 1883

Moauinrnts. Cros-«-H, IVirblngH. Etc. 
4 large »tock of finlsboJ MonumenU 

to select from.
Sstimatee and Des gns oa Application 

ALEX. KKNDKKSOX, Prop.
I) Box 73 Telephone S7b

A. E. Planta
Notary PnhUc

Kinanrial and Insurance .Agent

Bo.. ' :0 Vs-CKioser. Gash • 
-a^cra mal.'. j**-u.

VANTED— Yonng girl for light 
housework two in family, one child, 

wages $10. Apply Box 668 Parka 
vine, B.C. *8-*w

FOR RENT
Hniue for BenU—Apply te JaaM 
Knight, Union Avenue, Townslte. tt

TO RENT— House on Skinner street 
Apply A. T. Norrla. 04-lw

•iin RENT Slert- wltS warebouM 
ard stalattached. In Free Pr»M 
Block, to r insnranoe and reaaoaa 
Me roar. ■■■BPly 4 T Norris ot

FOR RENT— Four roomed house on 
large view lot. Machleary street. 
Apply phone 471L.

FOR SALE— Horse, hamona and ex
press waggon. Apply A. Brown, 
Expressman.

FOR SALE— Gourlay Plano, cheap 
Cost $500. Cash only. Apply 
249 Victoria Road..

FOR BALE—Cheap; white and bu« 
Leghorn hen*, pure bred »took. J. 
T. Pargotor, Five Acres, or P. O. 
Box 212. 26-6

Nanaimo, BXt

FOR SALS—Good saddle horse, for 
sal* cheap. Apply Free Pres* Of- 

Bco. 11'5-tf

YNOPS58 Of COAL
MINING REQULATIONd

COAL mining right* of the Domin
ion. in Manitoba. Saskatcliewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and in a por
tion of the Province of British Col- 
iimiila. may be leased for a term of 
tweuty-ene years renewal for a fur
ther term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of $1 an acre. Not mote than 
3.560 acree will be leased to one 
applicant. ^

Application for a lease most be 
miule by tbe applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of tho dls-^ 
irlcl in which the rlghu applied lor 
are situated.

In surveyed territory tho land n 
be described by sections, or legal 

I sub-divisions of sections, and in ua- 
I surveyed territory the tract applied 
, for sliall be staked out by the appUe- 

t himself.

not available but not 
ya’.ty shall be paid o 
table

eppl
itberwlse. A ro-

_____ the merehaat-
tput of the mine et the rate 

of five cents per ton.
Tlie pereon operating''the mine 

.■<11811 furnish Hie Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tlie full quant
ity of merchantable oo»I mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 

i mining rights are not being operat- 
|ed. such returns should be furnlsb-sd 
! at least once a year.

The Ic3.se will include the eoal 
‘mining right* only rescinded oy chap 
; 27 of 4-6 George V. assented to 12U 
ljune. 1914.
I For full information application 
I should be made to the Pecrctary of 
the Department of the Interior, Ot 
uwa. or to any egent or snb-ageal 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CCRY.
Deputy Minister of Ue kiteitor 

N.B.—Unautheriaed pabUwaoB ii 
thU edyertlsoaMt wlU sot be petd

FO ; .-lAl.i.—A bargain for tho rtrst 
one to enquire about a 6-pasMnger 
Ford car for sale. Addreea Box 
W. Free Pres* office.

LOST— On Thursday on Townslte. 
Airedale dog. Finder return to 
Caldwell. Iw

LOST—English setter deg. bUox 
and white. Finder return. R. C. 
WllgresB, Northfleld. and receive 
reward. 23-6

Sundays 0.80 and 10.80 e-in., 1 
and 2.p.m. Wedneedey and 
turdayi 1.8# p.m. Ratunitam bi 
the evcnlaa. Fare adnlU SCc, 
chUdren aOe.

Nanaimo-Comox-Vai

Leave .Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wedneaday and Friday

$SO. BBOWR, ». ■oaiR
WBor* Axent C

B. W. BRODta. O P X

FARM

stock and tnU equipment for 
sale. Owner retiring. Splen
did dairy proposition.

•ee new, window display for 
snaps.
MARTINDALE fi BATE,

Notiry PnbUc. Real Estate hnd 
PTtw Insnranoe.

V



«r tutUBK nun rit*> wroxiSDiT. •ept. ua, hit

Rookside 
Poult^ Farm 
Vicioria, B. Cl

We ere the Urgest buyer* of

POULTRY
on Vancou^r Island. It you 
hay* poult^ for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest caah 
price*. Phone 4S44. Poelal 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
vicroMA-

OFFIOIAL LIfT OP
•. 0. PALL PAIRS

HENRY JONES,
Ml Bobeoa SMC

(OphUutimlo OpUoUtn) 
'temoons 8-30 till 5 o’clock 
Eveningt by Appoiatment

WELDING
Do not throw away brok
en parte. Take them to 
H. t Dendoff and hare 
them repaired.

lift s eft
' 4 ROGBRS' BLOOK. PHONB 134

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
• W. B. PHHilFOTr, PROPNETOR

MEAT-
Jaic)' Yt..m4< Temifr 

i vUP-t

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In EiYect

sad 1 
WemnoWn end

Tratas win taare ifanalme as fel
low*:

TleUrU and PolnU Bouth, dall.’- 
I 14.tt.

Id, dally at
12.4S and ll.ll.

Paikariila and Oourtenay, Tuesdays 
Thursday* and Saturdays 11.46. 

Parksrrllle aad Port Alberal. Mon
day*. Wodaeedays and Friday* 
11.41.

Train* dne
aad Courtenay, Monday*. Wodn**- 
d*7* and Friday* at 14.11.

PORT ALBERNI eBOnON.
Frosa Port Alberal aad P*rk*nll* 

TneMlaya. Thuredaj* **t 8« 
days, at 14.11.

a O. FIRTH. 
A«<Bt.

LAND ACT.
(Form No. »)

FORM OF NOTICE.

• ment. e
“ or less.

I Matrlct of Naualmo.
^AKB NOTICE that Paul U Lam- 
ibart. of VanoouTer. B.C., oooupatloo 
farmer. Intend* to apply for permle- 
■Ion to purchase the following dee- 
erlbed lands: Being an Island on
East aide of La^jnetl Iiland. opposlt* 
See. 81 and 17 of said Island. Com
mencing at a post planted at the 
west end of said I»l*nd and thence 
along and around the shore of said 
Island to tha point of oommt 
ment. eonUlnlng twenty acrea. more

PAUL. L. L.AMBBRT,
(Name of Applicant In fnll. 

ust 14. 1117. BT-dm

TO OUR PATROR8

Wa tako rleasiuw te annouartiiA 
' that wa hswe taken orar tha 

Dining and Bed Roona at She 
NewtstfUe HoUd and mepeetfnl. 

My soUelt tha patronage of aU 
oar oM enstioBiers aad as Mny

•tn. The hoDse U oae of the 
aeost modern In the city with 
hot aadeold w*««r la every rooos

NoM Owi 8«wo Ton Better

o'lli^RLES PERRIRQ 
PIANO TURRR

AH'

Langley Fort . 
Burquitlam . .

;S„;-
Armstrong . . 
Ne»- Denver 
NcedicB . . . . 
Burton ... 
Nakusp ... 
Suromerland 

Circuit 1- 
Quesnel . .. 
Bella Coola .

Circuit 4— 
Grand Forks 
Grenwood ..

ro’SKSyMPTOKS?;WAR NEfOS OF CAIWOft
Pains In I'lie Ki.-k o- .'i't!,---. Coj!:.;

••■SF 
Ts:r: ::: r l:l

Hcnrlac::-;.. Crii;:-ry (Continued from Page One) ,
ii. n.it being aiono 1; having to im- 
P«... Me.vy t:.xatK,n. but that euch 
taxation s ncccBwiry throughout the 
V .irl.l. Were it i.ol so. the Impoal- 
lii>. of i;. • amiiunt of taxation whicli 
•.yn un.iuestiohabSy be inevitable 

c;i'.!se (T.pitiil to leave Canada

their eontributlon end mlig* their 
share In the government. This Indi
rect taxation justifies In theory, 
the expense of colleciion of amatl a- 
mouiita Juatlflea in practice, the 
emptSon of small incomes, although 
porso ally I am Inclined 
tiiat the present exemptic

mm
large, and that all incomes over 
thousand dollars ought to make 
contribution. The larger the nt 

!;..Ts '«dT're"tV.c" burdensTrrT'^r P«y direct ta
Hut owihT ,0 the fact that slm-i‘';« “““““
.xet^on will be in force in the|‘“'“y appreciated, and the closer 

I will be the public atjention directed 
to sec that public monej^s shall 
expended wisely and honestly, 
payer of direct taxes la apt to I 
better citizen than he who pays

I!.nr ta.\;!tion will bo in force in the 
com'r ef; to whicii such capital na- 
turh-ly wenid turn, it Is possible for 
its sa'ely to impose rates which oth- 
i rwiic would be highly

i That ,

. Sept. 2S-29 I M-OYDH WILL IRK
. Oct. 2 ! .tiiciT MLs-tixt: vr.'^.sni.s

’ I-O’do". Sf'pt- 15—The D;v'v :.Tr.,i prodiirers. „ ------------ .....
. Oct. -4t-o |g authority for the sl.-.teme: t that le.-.v -free fr..n the necesr:,.-expense Profits.

anplicatlon of a vigorous govern- . Indirectly.
ment control of prices, especially of “ '» ** •“ Pi-"'
f.,od pricM. w.r; result In an appro- • Industry and prosperity,
e ahk- decrease ini the cost of living. “If^nst
urd this without Injustice to food ™P““' “iralnBt the fruits

Such a decrease will «P““'- exemplified In Interest 
’ capital Itself

n exinu^tlv.. In- of 'living a larger proportion of In-'>ny.s
the golden egg. And taxation of the

\zm
l-loydh 1-1 pr.'rar'ag

i litiiry intn the ef ve.--;ei-i posted conie capable of being subjected 
■••mining" which arc not included lYi tax.tt oh. The Indirect taxes which. f«'^enue from capital shoutd

[vary In amount according as to whet-

NOTICE

hereby desire to notify all my 
customers and the public generally, 
that I have cancelled the sain of my 
milch cows and intend to continue 
my dairy business.

JOH.V GREGORY.

the weekly Artmlru’iy reporln. Tiic 
Tl-:il.v Mail says that sometime.^ half of I 
c dnr.-' -or inorL- mlr..s;ng vc-sit-l.-i are ng 
po.sted a da.v. adding: r.-'d

3 make up a considerable part !''“''y"i‘^'=”'dlng as 
e cost of living arc paid accord <>f «ar profits or ordln-
o the consumption of the people ‘'“-“inass profits.

K proportioned to * income tax jual. adopted meeto
' ■ tltooi^Aiie 

I to4^dtdifficul: to dheover. In view of would seem thai'the laboring classes to«W©,*dequale to the needs of 
the -sink wU'-.oni trc.co’ cipher me.s- are In fhe.se Indirect taxes csrrylns “‘c Hmes must be combined with a 
sage of the C. rm;>-- mieh-ter to Ar- their share of the burden, although profits tax. It is applicable to per- 
gr;-.M:ia. it Is peihaps unfortunule that these "'"’c-' Incomes from whatever source

••Many steamers wh eh hav.^ beeu Uxea arn not In a form In which ;‘leaved, and ns to them Is^radunfe.I 
posted this year a.s mmsitig repn>- they cau be recognized In order that i "'cording to the size of the Income 

$1,000,000 each." nil who pay them may understand "'"I ‘''c consequent ability to pay. It
may be that as to very large Incomes 
a sleeper graduation would be per
missible. and that the very rich 
should he prevented from Indulging

sen ted t

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

FIOUR
THE PEER OF BREAD FLOURS

It s a concrete fact that ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR h«* 
few equals in the whole world. A better Hour cannot be mad*.

What a pity If some of our Western home bakers are un<»n- 
sciously using some other Inferior flour, and paying as much as 
ROYAL STANDARD can be bought for.

Order Royal Stanilard Hour frt.m your grocer. Do this to-dag.

M;-,ko your Bread, r.nd Bun*, and your Biscuit* of It. Yon'r* 
going to like tho results as well or better any you have bad before 
from any make of four.

Look for tlie “ClrrK' V" on every sack

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.
Vancouver VlctorU Nanaimo Now I

For immediate 
overseas service, 

join

The Royal Naval Canadian Volniiteer Reserve
Oversezis Division.

The Naw must be kept supreme—more r'en are needed to man 
the fleets which are sweeping the seas of commerce-raiders and sub* 
marines. Canadians joining the R. N. C. V. R., Overseas Division, are 
sent at once to England for training.

P A Y $1*10 a day and upwards—Free Kit —
* ^ ^ Separation allov/ance as in C. E F.
No experience necessary—Candidates must be sons 
of natural bom British subjects—Ages 18 to 38.

Experienced men from 18 to 45 may enlht^for service in 
the Canadian Naval Patrols to guard Canadian Coasts,
Pay from $1.05 a day and separation allowance.

For Particulars Ajiply to the .Neat, si Naval r.ocriiitiiig Shit:uij. M

or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa.

When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor.
•Evenr dtizen who uses more in his household than his house- 

• hold actually needs is increasing the cost of living for those leu
fortunate, and he u hindering the pros^tion of the war.”

Sir Thomas While, ^KCirdiler of Finanee.
fT^HE well-to-do ^woman who sits at her phone and orders provisions 

JL ^dshly^regardless «|f price, is abusing the power of money as a bully

No longer can we help ourselves as we see fit from an nnlimjted food 
supply—w^re^ei^^ limiting our buying to our own real needs or "hogging”

1 afford it, with waite in some 
' ly bring still greater

----------------------- ---------------------------- ..-------, _.d hunger to those who
must live on less.

Buy for your household as caremlly and economically as your husband 
buys for his fadory, ^lore or ofncc. Siudy food values as well as prices— 
make it a point to know jtist v.hat you a-e gelling—eliminate waste—and 
you'll find that you can feed your family well on far less than you spend now. 

Invest the saving.in Canadian War Savings Certificates and you will 
ervicetof

Extravagant buying by those who can afford it, with waite i 
kitchei^ and exc^ at some taLIes, will inevitably bring still 
hardships to those who cannot afford the prices, and hunger to tho

be doubling your service' to tlie nation.
War Savings Certificates are issued in denominations of , 

to be repaid in ihr^ years at jull fa<M valu^ They coft
Money Order Poet Offioea a^ ^-1

The National Service Board of Canada, -

,.-Ul V
vil! r

TliP Income tax on the net profits 
->f business should of course not bo 
sradua'.cd. tor. no matter how largo 
tliose profits may aggregate, they 
may be divided up among tboii-ands 
of Individual owners. When 11 l.s 

divided up. but when large 
ilividend distrit-utions go to one per- 

the graduated feature of Ahe per 
sonal Income t.i.x affords the proper 
‘Mipertax. The present tax of four 

Is certainly not excessive, 
win return a large revenue, 
reach thore businesses not t: 

lie under anv excess profits act.
S (-r.flrely lust In Its uniformity.

Everyone agrees that no person 
iiould he allowed to become rich 
'f ll'o nec-es.sitles of war. and hence 
t h: evident that In addition to the 
iifome tax there must be an excess 

arofltn tax. Tlie present law is un- 
ylse. unjust and Inadequate. It i.« 
•lot based on any true appredntioa 
•Ither of what ought to be taxed or 
af the means to apply heavy tax.-'tlon 
vlthout endangering prosperity. It 
an only he excused on the ground 
iial It was a makeshift. Intended to 

• merely temporary and to be easy 
‘f collection. It endeavofs to ascer- 
aln the capital actually Invested In 
. IiuslDcss—which all businessmen 
now to he a mailer which cannot he 

■ renamed except In newly establish 
■il hiisinessns—allows a total extmi>- 
‘on of net earnings amounting to 
even per cent of this Investment. 
ake.s one-quarter of the next cigiit 
<ir cent of net earnings, and threc- 

.uarj^Ts of the earnings above 20 per 
enl.’ It penalizes conservative capi- 
•illzation. and. much worse. It pen- 
illzf-s that efficiency of management 
vhi li Is so vitally needed. It does 
lot dlffi-renllale between earnings 
Aiiirii are dlstriiiuted in swollen di- 
idei ds and those which are re-in- 
estod In Inere.islng pLant or otln| 

•ipili'.l and so form n il addi-
lons to the wealth of the nation. It 
toes not provide for growing busi 
e-> T,> sTr-icthen llicmsGlves by

■;doi- i:.g ill" tlielr earnings. And. 
•i'ove nli. it riooi-. not diitingitfsh be- 
ween orafils in the ordinary course 
f buslneas and profits due to the

The basis of the British law Is 
nneli fairer, as it regards as war 
rnfits subject to lax almost confla- 

In its severity the Inoiease In 
ante-bellum period. 

Tiii.s is much more sound in prlncl- 
a tlic Tanadlan law. and U 

-apahle of being adapted to our 
with justice and advantage. 

The principle of taxation ef profits 
aiiovc a certain return on capital 
.liotild apply only to private enter
prises Instituted or extended since 

and should take into con- 
ideratlon the f.act that there is a 

of living for capital Just as 
much ns for people, and that this 

is hlglier In war times than in 
leace. It should also regard thr 
■urvival value In peace of plants es- 
■ahllshed for war needs.

Briefly conscription of money can 
he accomplished duly only by a com
bination of an Income tax with a pro 
ncrly conceived excess profits tax. 
The latter. In order to make it Just 
and productive, must be somewhat 

In Its provisions, as It 
should take Into account gli the con
siderations I have mentioned. Nel- 

thls fact; nor the added cost of 
roliectlng It. Is serious enough to 
justify a continuance of the make
shift and unfair existing law which 
needs to be entirely remodeled to 
operate with justice to those taxed 
and with Increased effectiveness In 
the amount yielded. Only by such 
legislation can the greatest possible 
part of the cost of the war be raised 

wlthont weakening the abil
ity of the naUon to borrow either at 
home or abroad that part of tho cost 
which ma,st bo borrowed on long- 

I term bondo. |

MSTOIU
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper. .......... .......... .

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

OASTORIA

ODiullFilwDaosLeii
What Are You Going 
To Do About It?

PUT IN A LAmiE STOCK f
U. B.c. BEER

THE BEER OF QUALITY

Our stock Is Limited
Buy U. B. C. while the buying is goeid. U. B. a Is 
brewed from the Highest Grade Canaifian Halt and 
Hops, and will keep in any oilmate for any length of 
Ome.

Don't Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing: Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B.O.



Ft. iitk. int

Its tor Release 
from Pain

r wh«t
and Intlamatlon,

Ur where located, n 
the eanea.
■OOTHINO,

WARMllVO
PKXETR^TINQ

REXALL 
RUBBING 

OIL
bu Qulcklr helped restore mu# 
ele Oexlbllltr end muscle com
fort to scores ol people to 
■whom we hare recommendel It 
It will do the seme for you. 

BBoAndBOo

iCVanHoaten

Chief of Police Allen of Lady
smith was In town today.

The tug Ruth, owned by a Seattle 
company, was burned to the water’s 
edge on Sunday morning at Lady
smith. She was an oil burner and 
had two scows loaded with coal when 

fire started. The scows were 
detached and the tug drifted down 

Morrison 'bench, where she went 
ashore. An examination shows that 
the only useful parts left are th<# 
hollers and oil tank, and the loss la 
said to be about fSO.OOO. No cause 

islgncd to the fire.

BIJOU

“THE GIRL 

AT HOME’
With

VIVIAN MARTIN

JACK PICKFORD

A COMEDY

Local Ne'WB

Pythian Sisters meet or 
t 7.30 p.m. Initiation.

A "WlB the War" mass meeting, 
under the auspices of the Women s 
Citizen Club of Nanaimo will be held 
In the Dominion Theatre tomorro' 
evening at 8 o’clock. The speakers 
will be Mrs. MoConky. and Mr. 
E. P. DavU. K.C., of Vancouver; and 
Mrs. (Rev.) West, of Nanaimo. It

McOOIOIACK—BIOKliK

A very pretty wedding ceremony 
took place In St. John’s church Lady
smith a little after 7 o’clock yester
day morning when Rev. Canon Lea
key performed the ceremony which 
united In marriage Dr. Jay Harry 
McCormack, formerly of Ladysmith, 
but now of Mabton. Wash., and Miss 
Rublna Elizabeth Louise Blckle. eld 
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blckle. The bridesmaids were Mlsal5lCKie. 1 4/1--------------------
Vera Blckle. sister of the bride, and 
Miss Bella Gourley. while Mr. B. E. 
Porrltt supported the groom.

Cabbage planU at Wllson’t. PlMt 
them now.

BASEBALL RESULTS
yUaTERDAYTl GAMKB

Chicago 6. Philadelphia 1.

Cabbage planU at Wilson’s. Plant

AND THE EYES
One thing has been demonstrat 
•d without a shadow of doubt 
—It la thU:

•0 pw cent of all headaches 
ere caused by eye-strain, and 
can be relieved quickly and 
permanenUy by sultoble oye-

We fit more cases for eye
strain *b»n we do tor defective 
Tlslon, sad the resnlU are gra- 
Ufylng— so ooncluslve. that 
yon ought to know about them

Come and make an 
meat with me today.

TO -nGHTEN BLOCKADE.
I.ondon. Sept. 19— Albert Metln. 

French under secretary of state In 
charge of the blockade, has arrived 
here from Paris with a number of 
expert advisers to consult with the 
British government on closer oo-ordl- 
natlon In the blockade.

Cleveland 6, New York 4.
St. Louis 3. Washington 9.

Nattonal League. 
Philadelphia 0. Cincinnati 1. 
New York 4, Chicago 0. 
Brooklyn 0, St. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 4. St. Louis 12. 
Boston B. Pittsburg 8.
Boston 1. Pittsburg 0.

A Big Bhlpimnt ofniHigm Heis
Just Opwied up 

Various Sixes at Prices from

$2.26 to $4.75

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooerles, Crockery, < 

Phones 110, 16, and 89. Johnston Block

Mr. Waddlngton Hilbert, after 
spending two years at the front. Is 

bsck on his old Job. as brake- 
on the E. and N. Railway.

tlon as teacher In the Public School 
hero, and leaves for Revelstoke where 
she will take up a position on the 
High School teaching staff, tomor- 

momlng.
Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister 

Mines, has left Victoria on a trip of 
Inspection of the mine# of the Cana
dian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd., 
Cumberland. When he has c 
pleted this trip ho will have made a 
personal Inspection of the coal mines 
In the chief field# of the province. 
He will be absent from the capital 
for the balance of the week.

The dental offices of Dr. O. B. 
Brown will re-open on Monday. Sept. 
24tb.

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teecber at ____

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

Tboue 940. F. O. Bo»

In the local police court this mor
ning. a Chinaman who had been 
found by the police with opium In 
his possession was fined $100 by the 
city magistrate.

A. H. NASH, D. 8. of L. 
SIGNS and SHOW CARDS

Phone. 407

PICK MINERS WANTED—$1.1 B per 
ton paid at the Merrlt ColUeries, 
Merritt, B.C. S19-2W

WORKMEN’S CXVOPERA’nVB
AS80CL\’n0N. LQllTKD 

Notice to MembtYe.
The half yearly meeting wlU be 

held In Young’s Hall on Sept. 20th 
Thursday next, at 7.30 p.m.

JOHN STEWART.
27-6 Manager. Pro tern.

LEaplaDsky,O.D,
Oualined OptometrisL

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SUITS
Made to Order 

for Ladles and GenU

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

M. L. Masters 

Fall Opening..
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

SepU 20th, 21st and 22nd.

You are Cordially Invited to 
attend our Fall Opening and 

Fashion Shotv
Newest Fashions In Ladlei*. Millinery^ Roady-to- 
Wear Apparel, Dry Goods, Etc.

You are invited, everybody is invited, to come 
and look over at your leisure this Fashion Pageantry 
of fine apparel for women, an exhibit that for large
ness- variety, correctness and beauty, surpasses any
thing that has ever been Shown In Nanaimo.

Urge Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.
1 Opp. PM*.

It Is your duty to see the New styles. 
It is our pleasure to show them to you.

Elegant New Fall Suits 
and Coats

Highest in Stylo, Rarest in Beautjr,
Greatest in Value.

Lovely September Weather
JUST RIGHT FOR THE BABIES 

NOTHING IS LIKE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR

i

JiiiS
WE ARE MAKING GREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Baby Oarriagres and Sulkies
DOME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU OUR SPECIAL

SEPTEMBER PRICES

J.H. GOOD&OO.
TELEPHONE 28

M. L. Masters
Oddfellows' Block.

Preser'ving PEACHES
Leave your order UMlay otherwUe you may be dlaappolnted- 
In view of the now apparent •hortage of many line#. Wo 
cannot urge too atrongly the Canadian houaewlfe preaervlng 

all the trulU available In their #ea#on.
We are BelUi>g Mi-on. Economy, and Eaay Beal FrnM Jar. at 

Laat.Tear’a Prioea.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA OREBOiNT PHONE tS

BATTERIES

A Vlllard Storage Battery for Every 
make of Car or Boat 

Expert Battery Repairs and ReCharglng

Service Statioa-Pho&elOB

You Cannot Afforii to 
Music in Your Home....

be Without

I -OTin'iTinv''^___

II
€

We can make yoSr home a better place to live in. We can make your verandah 
80 pleasant a place to spend your evenings that you will hove a family party there 
every night. We guuranleo fo dn Ibis, and we will alsn gimrantee lliat your nearest 
neighbors will like thenin.sie and be glad tlial ymt own and play

?n yon play tlif; inslrnment on your front poi 
wide-open windows your neighbors will listen with pleasure, 
that after they have heard your New Edison they will feel like buying one. 
why we are anxious to deliver your New Edison this week.

“The Phonograph With a Soul’’
of these instruments in your home and guarantee that it will 
pleasanter place to live in this summer, and will also guarantee 
tilt! instrument on your front porch or inside the house with

We will place one of these instruments in
make your liome ’ .........................

t when
believe also 

That is

CDME TO OUR STORE, listen to the New Edison. Learn how different it is from 
ordinarj' talking mncliines.

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.,
Nanaimo, B. O.22 Commercial Street, "NANAIMO 8 MUSIC STORE”

FOR RENT— After October 1st. the 
Wheatsheaf Hotel, conUlnlng 10 

rooms downstair# and 10 bedroom# 
upsUlrs, on the highway, 6 miles 
from Nanaimo. May be utilized by 
two or three families, or would 
make an Ideal rooming and board
ing house for workmen In the Im
mediate vicinity, or #portsmen.

acetylene light, large
kitchen and sitting room. Aooom 
modatlon for rigs and autos. Rent 

Apply ’to Andrew
Mahle on the premises.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubL-ihe most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Gars in the city.
WTien you require a Ce convinced.
try one of ray cars to bar for Business or Pleasure,

„Weddiiig Trips a Spedtfly-
REX COOPER, NANAIMO, B. 0.

Interesting Exhibition 

of New Fall Wearing 

Apparel at Spencer's
Millinery for Fall and Winter

.Stylish simplicitv seems tobe the key note in con
nection witli tjie Fall Millinery styles. Rich velvets,
plui
tior

ishes and Velours, also velvet and satin comhina-
ions are very popular. Every authentic style will be 

found here. Principal 'leipal colors are black, purple, white 
and combinations of black and charlrcuse, black and 
green- black and purple, also black and gold. To give 
our customers a stylish hat at a reasonable price has 
been our cliief endeavor. Gome and sec how well we 
have succeeded.

Fall Suits and Coats
Well dressed women will have no difficulty in find 

ing here the stvle and quality of clothing they are in 
• • •• - buying. In Suits f " "

ley ar
the habit of buying. In Suits' for Fall we^re showing 

fine- range of sendceable Tweeds and Serges, ve^
riced. The Winter Goats are particularly______ably pric-... ___

smart. Warm Blanket Glottis and Tweeds, ojso plush
es and Gurl Glolhs arc the fabrics mostly used. Large 
collars and hells arc popular for this season. We ask 
you to come and see then 
buy.

You will not be urged to

Also Special Display 
of ••••••
Wool Dr«n Goods and Silk*.
Fall Neckwear and Dress Accessories. 
Household Linen and Bedding.
Flannels for Dress and Household Purpoee*. 
Fall Footwear for men, women and children. 
Knit Underwear for men, women and children.
Fall Clothing for men and boys.

David Spencer
LIMITED


